
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get. ... Public by
being ready at all times to Accom- -'

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

- of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

! I !

Oiilors left nt tlm Mill for rtulivwy will receive prompt Attention.

PHiltord
Milford, PiUe

DO YOU EXPERT TO

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

iilling

A. D. BROWN and

Co.,

Manuf . ottLSa ers and dealers In all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Milford, Pa.

Armstrong & Co., g
Successors to BROWN

Wo ofTor aline of new Spring UooiIh,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point is that, you need not f?o nwny from home to
mipply allyour needs, or to rwcure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new an J stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CIiOTH-iNt- i.

Any tiling in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now system.

All our prices are fixed on a Ivnsis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will' not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the iirst of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-chas-

exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, .Milford, Pa.

Co., Penna.

BUILD? THEN SEE

& ARMSTRONG.

Parlors

Port Jervls, N. Y,

kVia. 2nk''Y-- , ',',- - nock ol good. from 10,(1110 to LiKo X H
J1 lucd at A 2o,U lecten KrOSS P&K

UL WViVvW5 everyday

r'h--s BMif

Y We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We have tqty
i VV over 2,000.000 custoniera. Sixteen hundred cierka are conatantty iA?1 I

X) 1 engaged tilling orders.

lf OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE the book of the people it quotee lSSlaji I Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and y r J

3 l 1 '00 descriptions of articles with prices. It coats 73 cents to print and mail 7f i IfJ each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to ahow (jfy
' your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I ;X I

Millinery
Lni'gost and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and 1 r'ces lowest consistent with
it-to- work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-lion-

'

SALLEY S EMUS,
70 Piko Street,

Chronicles of the
KAH-PCE-KO-

G CLUB

; -

By Wright A. ratUTwm.

Ki - 1 hr Kph pf Icon riitli i tntr-- f t oiir.m.!rtl ii of i oi.il :rl,m ami uti rn ilify
if wr tic rt (inrt vpm In the wlM of fuiin-l- !i; 1

f Mnpr if .Httoii ft ft mi tr. npp'ni to I nintl In
'ii t- n mo htit citl.en if

t?" t'Tiftory v. ho a. w.V' lurmlc trt
en l minim f... a r ..l lime. Thrv crime (mm all
til l) ol hr I'n ton awl nl a little lalif litrii 7iiiaiiii wtl.tn tvi.io tiic ht'lbr lir rJ

n'l P' Why t'.c. A: c .. of im lnt,r- t to the reil r,
but tt'fv 'o nmm t.iiticr- nti toll m iiiy UiM
atf tlii(r aiil fin tntnliur to tli who Irne
racatinn tltnc In ti e wo. tin anil on the water, tniton,

things ti-- many turn to theMANY ivihis. AhU ft dnen riif-f- i

r nt people that you meet In the
Muskuka inul (leoriinn liny districts
what they fame fur, nnd you will prt
n dozen (iitTertnt Htuwrrs. But there

e even more than a duzeii ditTerent
reasons why nun po to these wilds.
The massive, dense, silent forest, with
it preat pine nnd hemlock trees tow-
ering henvenward, Its tanjied under-
brush and fleet-foote- d deer attract
many; its pJaeid lakes, with their
shore lint r of mged pranlte, nnd the
is!:iTul that Mieot ont of the water
as t hony h thrown up by a at ronp hand,
as they were, attract others; the fish,
the canoeing and the filent prandenr
of nntramnuled nature attract still
more.

Ail of these T like, but there is stilt
nii!)thf-- ai traction that appeals
strongly to me. That is the honest,
fearless guides, Veritable children of
nature, and the stories they tell. For
us nt g Frazer had ever a
new stmy. He knew the woods and
the lakes and the myths thereof; even
more he loved them and deemed it a
pleasure to tell of them. As for ns,
well, even Smith would stop narping
on that d bass he was proinrr

to mtt'h. to listen, or t'llmark would
forget for a time the big one he had
caught.

A forest fire, even in Its incipient

T )lt,

:1K JVl'vA.

V .'

f?eir4 'Z--rr

PUSHED OUT INTO THE

Mages, is a thing to be remembered.
When a spark that has perhaps been
tiinoUUring in the moss and under-
brush for hours first breaks out into
flame, it seems but a smnll thing, and
scarctly worth one's atttntinr.. This
is the way we looked at it when firs-'-

we isa the flames shoot up the ttunk
nf n giant pine, but Frazcr knew bet-

ter; he knew there was danger in that
tlame. a danger 1 hat menaced thou-
sands of acres of valuable timber, and,
under his direct ioif, we huslltd across
the water to the mainlnnd to extin-
guish it. It was a futile effort, the
lire seemed everywhere, and as fast
as we beat and drowned it out at one
spot it would break out at another.
Viunlly we give it up, trusting that
the clouds hanging overhead would
bring the only possible relief for the
massive pines.

Already the fire had' gained such
headway as to make a lunger occu-

pancy of the mainland In the vicin-

ity of the blaze impossible wi:h com-

fort, so we climbtd back into our
canoes and pushed out into the water
a ways to watch It. For some time
Frazer sat without saying a word, and
we ratner wonuerea ai ins silence, lor
surely the fire recalled some history
of the forest as he knew It.

"It must 'a' been 40 years ago," be-

gan Frazer; "I'm 50 come next winter,
uu' I wuz only 'bout 12 er less then,
when th' lumber in' camp on t h' Ottawa
binned out in a fire like to this one.
Pap was workin' fer .lim Clark on the
Ottawa then, an' had tuk me along
in th' fall in th' hopes o' gittin' a job
fir me, too. He got th' job all right,
an' 1 my luinbi'i in' career that
year; a Iu;i;b!rin' career that's
to end only when old fiabe conies

his horn fer me. When I went
there it was the best lumberin' dis-r- k

t I ever see. Th' pines were mon-

sters, biger'n any 'round here, an'
the b'g ones Here twict as thick as they
are here. Course they wasn't no sich
a demand fer lumber as there is now,
an' the market wuz further away,
but jif--t th' siime Jim Clark was

scads o' money when the fire cum
an' burned nio and him both clean out.
Took all o' his lumber an camp fixin's
an' my pap.

"Til Injuns was pretty thick along
th' Ottawa In them days, an' they
waMi't ullus th' best disposed Injuiu
at that. I.ony in th' fall we lost some

When you neeil a soothing and
healing an tispjitic application (or any
purpose, use the original DeWitt's
witch hazel salve, a well known care
for ptU'H and diteateM. It heals
Dore-- without leaving a S'oar. Ueware
of counterfeits.

Full line of ladies, MUses and
ch'ldrens rubbers, boots and shoes
at T. Armstrong & Co.

men thnt tV Injuns killed out In th'
wnods, but then the- - alius hnd nmile
trouble fer theniBelveR. an wn fcrevpr
takin' a whark at an Injun whenrpr
they see one, an' it was jlot sort o'
eTrnlii' things up a bit viheu th' lujiinn
pnt 'ein. Itut them kind o' thlnps
couldn't go on alius without brlngin'
a genera I mix-u- an' It cam when h
pack o' Injuns made rush on th'camp
one day. 1 tell je there was a hoi an'
lively time for a few minutes. Hullets
wuz all ways to onct, but th'
lumber jacks w uzn't gittin' any th'
worst o It. cause they wiie In the cabin.
an, had th logs atween them an tft
InjunR. Hut there wna a lot o th ln-- j

ins went down afore they gire It

up as a bad job an pulled stakes fer
home.

"After that everything went along
Tjout right 'till long in th' winter. We
begin to think we wu& clean clear o'
th' Injuns, 'cause they had moved off
north to th' trading posts o' th' Hud-

son's Hay company, nn' we never see
none o' them at all. Clark kept hi
men workin' early an' late, an' they wn

up timber at a great rate.
Must en lO.mtn.Ofln fpet o' logs

'round ready fer th' sleds to pull to
th' river, where they'd wait fer th'
break-u- p in th' spring, an T know
Clark wnji t h' dollars he win

to make on that winter's work
an' It wii7 no small job 'em
neither. An' th' lumber jncks wuz a

countln' th' dollars they wuz to git
when the spring pay day come jist ai
much ns Clark wub his prof
its. They used to squat 'round the tire
place in th' sleepin' cabin, an' tell what
they'd do when they got back to th
tow ns, an' th' fun they wtiH tc

have when onct th' logs got down th
river.

"It wuz one o' these discus
slons, as you might say, that some
body said he smelled fire.

"'Course you do,' said Tap, 'whnt'i
that In front o' yon?'

"Hut th' feller said It wam't that
an' he went outside to see. Prettj
soon he come back, an' said things win

I"' '''
j - ,,n ""

WATER TO WATCH IT.

over to th' north. A fire fc
th' north meant bad business, fer th
wind wuz down from th'
north, an' we knowed unless somethia'
could stop that fire everything wuz a
goin'.

"In 15 minutes every lumber jack
in th' camp wuz out, an' Jim Clark
wuz at 'em like he wuz mad.
but thev couldn't nivera-pu- t out that
fire. It stretched along to th north
mor'n a mile. There wuz a lot o' snow,
but th' trees wuz all dry an' th' mow
never seemed to stop It nt all. We
piled up big snow banks in front o' it
not having water, but th' snow nevei
even checked It. 'Fore an hour that
fire wuz a hundred yards at
a crack, an' we knowed we wuz in fet
it, but we kep' It jist th'
same.

"Pap seemed jist aa crazy as Clark,
an' got right in amongst th' fiillin'
trees, an' finally one o' them treei
caught him. I wuz over to anothei
place then, but when I come back they
told me 'bout it. As fer Jim Clark, Ik
went plum crazy, an' besides lost everj
dollar he had, an' as fer me, I lost Pap
an' that wuz more'n Clark lost. Them
lumber jacks never did get any money
fer th' work they done, an' some o
them froze to death In th' woods afort
they got back to town.

"Nobody ever jist knowed what
started that fire, whethir it wuz In
juns done it or whether it etarttd frctt
a fire left Ly a lumberjack, but as fei
ine, 1 never have liked forest fires not
Injuns since that time, an' that wua
40 years ngo."

We paddkd our conoes back - tc
Crown island in si'.ence. Frazer's story
nad set every man of us to thinking pi
the dangers these hardy pioneers had
faced wheu Canada was young. They
bad sutTeretl the same hardships that
our own pioneers bad undergone, ant
many of them for the same cause )
free home In a new land. It was wilt
pleasure that I listened to the heaij
downpour of rain the overhanging
clouds had brought as I lay in my cruti?
bunk in the clubhouse on Crown islun'
an hour later, and when we arose th'
next morning to get an early start a'
fishing the incipient forest fire of th
evening before was m thiug of

All that remained of it was t
hundred gaunt dead trees from whirl,
the steam caused by the night's ruin
was still rising.

Hi ln is needed at once when a per
son's life is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become ser-
ious and should be stopped at once.
One minute cough onre quickly cures
ooiighs and cold and the worst tas

s of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung troubles.

Now lot of liats and capa at W.
& U. Mitchell. tf

PIONEERS TO BE HONORED.

'arlr Settlers of Oreiroa Are Boom
to Have an Attractive

MonnmeBt.

It ha been decided by the ploneet
monument committee of the Socictv
of Oregon Nntlve Rons, with the com
lurrence of the Oregon Native Dangh-iers- ,

to hold In Tortland next year a
grand celebration to last a week oi
ten days. While the plifiis are not
fully matured, the consensus of opini-
on- among business men, as expressed
by many of them, is that it will be
more, satisfactory to have It takt
the plnce of the annual exposition;
thnt we should make it a state nf
fnlr Un exhibition of the wonderful
Improvements In manufacturing ap-

pliances and machinery In the nearlj
threescore years of our governmental
existence and offer every encourage-
ment to the people to bring In the his
toricnl relics they hnve laid away, snyi
the Portland Oregnnian.

Besides the attractiveness of such
feature it will give -- ur hlstorica

society an opportunity to augment Iti
already valuable collection. The Na-

tive Sons and Native Dnughters art
historical societies, their common ob
ject being to see that the history ol
the early days of the land of "inter-
minable woods" is duly recorded. Th
purpose of this celebration Is to mist
money to build a monument to th
pioneers. It is proposed to erect ir
Portland a memorial building on on
of the Park row blocks which can b
used as a museum for pioneer relics
a meeting place for the pioneers, In
dian war veterans and the Oregor
Historical society and as a depositor)
ior the archives of the latter.

GAMBLING FOR OFFICES.

Reltartons People ot London Seaadal.
lacd by a Recent Oocnrrenee

In Politic.

rSome of the ultra religious peopb
bere are expressing astonishment tha
a tie in the vote for member of thi
borough council was decided the othe
day by tossing a penny, says a Londor
paper. They Insist that the element o

chance ought to have been eliminated
from English politics long ago. As i

matter of fact, there is still a eorne
left In the British constitution for Kini
Chance to build his throne in, and it 1'

not many years since the house of com
tnons deliberately sanctioned the np
peal to chance in certain emergencies
When city councils were being estab
lished in Scotland the question arose It

parliament- as to the choice of a chair
man of the joint committee in case oi
an equality of votes, and it was pro
posed that the final decision In that
case be taken by lot. Serloussnemberi
objected to such a frivolous method oi
deciding an important matter, but tin
mover of the resolution reminded tin
house of the apostolic precedent, anc
H was decided by a majority thnt whai
was good enough for the election of
successor to Judas Iscariot was goot
enough for the chairman of a joint com
tnittee. So that the Camberwell elec
tion is likely to stand in law.

STORY TELLERS ORGANIZE.

Ther Will Receive Protection and
EnconraKement Down '

In Maine.

I.ong-dlstanc- e story tellers have had
a new field opened to them here. At
WTaterville, Me., an organization hat
been formed with the purpose of bring-
ing together the best and longest "yarn
tellers" in Maine and award prizes. The
meeting was held in the parlors of the
Elm wood hotel, where, according to the
rules, all the stories must be told. The
official title of the organization is the
"Storytellers' Association of Maine."

The meetings of the association will
be held whenever the president shall
secure storytellers who desire to en-

tertain the club. The idea is to givf
prizes for the longest and best original
tory. The rules will allow a story-

teller all the time he may ask for the
telling of the story, to be continuous.
with time out for meals.

Some of the best story-teller- s of the
state have joined the association. Job
B. Mason, of Bar Harbor, who holds the
record for long talking, sent a letter
of application for membership. Mr
Mason secured his record at St. John
K. B., In 1895, when he told a storv,
making it up as he went along, for 2S
hours. All stories must be free from
features that would be objectionable
to ladies.

PICTURE COST A FORTUNE.

One of th Dak of Marlboronah's Art
Treasures Worth Klas'a

Ransom.

The costliest picture In the world !

owned by the duke of Marlborough,
who has a large and very expensive col
lection of pictures which has com
down to hi in from the original duk.
of Marlborough, says the St. Loui.

The rarest of then
is the lllenheirn "Madonna," painted b
Kaphael in 1.MJ7 and now valued a
$350.COO. The picture was originall;
painted for the Church of the Servi a
Perugia. It is eight feet high, repr
senting the madonna and child seated
on a throne, with a figure of St. Joh
the Baptist on the left and that of St.
Nicholas of Karl on the riiht, the last
two being-- life siv.e. Its high value is
due to the fact that it is one of the be it
preserved of the pictures of Raphael
which are now in existence. It has been
proposed that the British government
buy this picture. Blenheim palace ii

in honor of the battle which
the English, under the duke of Marl-
borough, won over the French, and was
given to the great soldier by (juee
Anne. Every year a litte flag worked
with fleur-de-li- s is sent to Windsor
rastle by wsy of rent and Lung uuob
the walls ol the castle.

Don't use any of the counterfeits
of DeWitt's witch hazel salve. Most
of them are worthless or liable to
canse injury. The original DeWitt's
witch hazel salvo is a certain enre
for piles, eczema, cuts, scalds, hams,
sores and skin diseases.

The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWitt's little early risers.
They never gripe.

tl) RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullmnn trains to Buffalo, Nlntt-nr-

Falls, I'hnutniiqun Lako, Cleveland,
Chle.iiffo and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at. Port .Tcrvls to nil
points In the Westnml Southwest ic lower
rates tlrnn via any other flrstrcluss lino.

Trains Now IiFAVE Port JRRVIS AS
KOLtOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. 18, Pnllv Express 8 2t A M.
" 10, Dnilv Express 5 20 "
" 10, Daily Except Sunday. 6 2l "
" " ' " "28,
" flim, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" 8S, Dally Except Sunday. 10 so "
" B, Daily Way Train 1J la p. m.
" 80, Way Expert Sunday.. 8 "
" 2, Daily Express 4 26 "
11 ftOO Mnlulh. ( lull. 4 80 "
" s! Dully Express'. 6 20
" 18, Sundnvonlv 6 to '
" 23. Dnllv Except Sundnv. . 6 Mi '
" 14. Dailv '. .. 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 12 80 A M.
" 17, llailv Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1. Dally Express 11.88 "
" II, Km llo'dale E'pt Sun.. 12 10 P.M.
" t. Dally 5 15 '
" 27, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 50 "
" 7, Dully Kxnress 10.15 "

Trnlns leave Chambers street, New
York for Pol I Jervls on week days nt 4 00,
7 30, Sill, 11 5, 10 80 A. M. l iio.Slio,
4.8U, O.atl, i.. W.ID P.M. 1111 MllllKVS.
4 oo, 7 80, to, a. m.j 12.80, 2 .80. 7 80
nnu w 10 p. h.

IJ. I. TKnhprts,
General PmutenR-c- Agent,

New York,

liOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware

Occupying the entire floor of

Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, IM. Y.

UP TOWN.

IF VOU WANT "5)- -

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDER IT f ROM .KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3L AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
Of Trie CELEBRATED OLD

IT

Ji VI 11 I , I I I I . H IV- - IV

txprassa P.iif
(To any point in U.S. East of Denver

Securely packtd
without marks indicating contents

IT WAS MA DC IN OLD KLNTUCKY '

AUG.C0LDEWLY&C0.
W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVI LLE, KENTUCKY
EST. 1848 RCrCPCNCC "ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yiKT Pkkhbytkiuan Church, Milford.
Sablmth services at 10.30 A. M. unit 7 .10 P
u. Sabbath school immediately after th
morning wrvii. Prayer meeting Well
neiwlay at 7.30 P. M. A conllikl wcli'-om-

will be extended to all. Those not. at
fetched to other churches are especially in
vited. Rkv. Thomah Nichols, Pastor

Chuhoh op the (ioon Shei-hek-

cervices Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and
7 80 p. It. riundiiy school at 12.110 M.

Woek-da- service, r ridny at 10 A M Holy
('ommuntuo Sundny At 7.45 A. U Scatr.
free. All urn welcome.

Rkv. C'has. Ii. Carpenter, Rector
M. K. Cuckch. Services at the M E.

Church Suuduys: Preaeiiing 10.30 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m. SurUay sebool at
ll:4ri. m. Kpworth bHgue tit rt.45 p. ui.
Weekly prayer meeting iu Weiinewlays itt
7.30 p. m. CIhsh meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.30 p. m. An
eHruetit iuvitation Is extended to anyone
wbo may dcHirc to worsbsp with us.

Kuv. O. K. Sccodku, Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Kpwouth M. K. ClitilU'H, Mntnmora
Services every Subbnth at 10.30 a. m. and
7 n. in. Snbluith scIkmiI at tt :m. ('. E
uuHjting Monday evening at 7.3U. Class
meeting Tuemliiy evcuiiiif at 7.30. Prayer
moetiug eveumg at 7.30.
Kveryone welcome.

Kkv. T. G Spknceu.
IIlll'K EVASIIKLICAL t'HIKCH, Muta

moras. Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 i. m. huo
day school at It p. m. Junior C. E. befurt
and C. E. pruyci meeting after the even-
n service. Mil-wee- prayer meeting

every Wednesday evening at 7.3o. Sittn
rree. a coniiai veicome to an. i oiuu.

Rev J A. Wieuand, Paator.

Secret Societies.
Milford lowii. No. 844. F. & A. M.:

Lodire micts Weiiiiesdiivs on or
Full Moon at tht Sawkill House, Mi If. ml
Pa. N. Kinery, Jr., Secriaury, Milford
John C. West brook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dhk Mark Lodge. No. lin, I tl
O. F: Mwts every Tbiirwiay evening at
7.30 n. m.. rwn ii rniiunng. u. tl
Hornbeck, See y .lac ob MuCurty, N. G

PKLIIKSIK HKHEKAH LoDUE, Ul7, I t)
(. F. Meets every seiuiiid and fourth Frl--

diivs ill each uioiitb in Odd renown Hull.
Brown's building Ml Kiitburinw Klciu
N. Ci. Mis Wilhulmiin) Jleck, Sou'y.

t

Cheapest
Clothing
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pati onage.

60MB
with your very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

.71 en's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Firs In ona

rIARDWAKK. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WARE, KTC.

riN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STEEET A11LFOBD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and Artistically Illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on tha sub-
ject of the. war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially for this great work. Agenta
aru making fciO to $100 a week selling It.
A veritable bonnnza for live CBiiVHhbers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.

ST.LOUIS.MO Orfcj-Y- . City.

Look for the Warning.

Heart disease kills suddenly, bat
never without warning. Tha warn-
ings may be faint and brief, ov may
bs startling and extend over many
years, but they arc none t'ne lass
certain and positive. Too often tbf
victim Is deceived by tha thought,
"it will pass sway." Alas, It never
passes away voluntarily. Once

heart disease never gets bi.t
ter of Itself. If Dr. Wiles' Heart
Cure is used In the early stages re-
covery Is absolutely certain in every
case where its use Is persisted In.

"For many ysars I was a crest suf-
ferer from heart disease Lwfoe 2
Dually found relief. I was sub)t
to fainting and sinking sflla, full-
ness about, the bsart, and was liable
to attend to my household dutios. I
tried Dearly every remedy that was
recommended to me and Coctored
with the Wading physicians of this
section but obtained ne help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than all
the medicine I ever took."

iiax innA Hox.LOWAT,
Geneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Haart Cure Is sold at
on a positive guarantee.

Write for free advice and booklet to
!. ALUs UsdluU Cu, Ukhut. IaO.

Ladius' sh irt waiats all styles and
prices ut . Armstrong & Co 's,


